
'»wgin?p£RtoacoppEtt sitii
• AND '

bSIKLUNS "WORKS.
'■ ' FIRSBVBGn.

PARK, irCPHDY tt CO.,
MANWACTUBERS of sheatiiino,

...nail' -na BOH COPEEB, PBESSm OOP
Bottom SpoKorroldor.ao.

alio, taporfm'andlfcilor* In UXTAXS, HU TUtX
mSkMBOH;TOH,*o. : CnUUnUrnn hind,Tlntoui’.
Ua^lMnindTodt.

Wmiimu, M>. 149Ifni <md 120 SeconAttraa,

ortero rfOepporcot to anJdorirod paUoni.
mytfcdAwlyT • i • •

j ; ; agbopKP as go-,
ABD DIUBBI IH

HVT g, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
/WSdLXSAtBAND RETAIL,

131WoodStreet, Pittsburgh*

Hftra now onhand for Spring Salea.aa large
*ad n ttaortment of Goods m cssbo found In007
of tfiottsiontcitkii, eonnitiog ofFUE,EIXK AND WOOL
HltSof«wy *iyl»and qoilltyiCAPS of»mj qoilltjrand
Utait ftahtonsj TAISI LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND BILE BON.
SJKp'olc., letc. Ptracna wUhing to purchase cither by
WsOZSiU or Rxutb wm find It to theiradvantage to call

T«intM ocritoeh mrU
ffAMITRL GEAY-

33RAJPER JhnXTXJ T-A-lIaOR,
7T*. 53 ST. CLAIR BTREET,

/ V PinSßU&an, FE22NA.,
Uasjust returned from the Eastern Citiesand
t* osw melting hi* Spring stock of Cloths, Canimfim,
Veettngs sod Cbsttege of rrcry variety and style adapted
to thi best dtyAftAcountry trade, whichwW be made op
to orderwith proniptaeaand despatch, andat rates as low
11at soy othersiiaflar estsblUtxmsnt in thedty, rtgSfcdfb

McBRIDE: at, CO.
Eorfmiiig and.Commission Heicbanti,

And Agentafor the sale of Pittsburgh Manll'
(actons. .Cumlgoaaits and orders for LEAR BIOSS,

HKHP, PRODUCB.At* solicited. PKWP* ***«*

‘ ;.'.tfon -to receiving sad fonrsrdlnj-
Ro. 40 Commeroiel Street* at- toots.

‘ dstsAWf -y - -•' *•••••• . ■ • • *

3, u, CHRISTY, Bt D.,

.‘V 4q Strttl, PiUtlargb P«n»a.»-
lUTtoihedtb. edtMtegeoof Esstan Ooflegeeaod Bo»

,pttals, «bo eerwal ysars' praaiea, offer* bis pTOfettlonsl
terries* ia gTOPICALAND MBPIOAL CASEB.

imuscg.. ... ‘IMMI ’natfi
>Eer. W. 0. (toward. • Col. Wilson McCandim.
Ber«p.2LA. McLean. . Hon. H.A. Wearer.
T. B. 801, Eso.- ' ... Hon.T.J.Blgham.
3. B, Banter. John H. Hollar, Ei^.

Jacob McColUster.Esq. myaiydfc

'ETNA STOVE WOBKfli
ALEXANDER BHADIB7,

—■oiwwTtnwmn uranmsuifiTgT ritarroT

COOKHB, PAEMB AND HBATINB STAVES,
Plain anfl Fancy OrateFronts, &o,

Sole Proprietor of tho celebrated Paiihi Gas
. BoaHniraand SHOxnCosstnnKo

‘ COOK STOVES.
Office end SaleaRoom,
orialydfo go,a Woodat.,Pltt.bqrgh. P..

STARCH AND FARINA.
Blade by the ,

WutPtUladilpßlftSltaufftelurliagCo.
(tint Fnmiom svird*db7 the FrankUn lostltota,

Kovettter, ISM.)
• DUmoad aioee-Starch, Incuescont'g 6boxes, 0 Ibe.yech

Do ‘ do /./•.; baxee do M doj
It*),Beflned, Pariri an j PttrtStarch, la boxes twloui

•lEM,«dl foclaandry-us*. •.

OORNFARINA, (or Con SUrcbJia bx*. 40 pepareucb.
This article ts expressly prepared tor collaery purpose*,
*nJan be relied on U euperlor Inmm to any now In
qm. Por sale by -THOMPSON, CLABEK AYOONQ,

N. HOLMKB AC SONS,
:: nxuxxs a

foreign Ml Damtslje Bill, ol Eichansc,
CBRTiriOATEBOV DtPOSIT,

BANK ROTES AND BPRCIB,
NOT8?-i**lUHiT titRTIBT, PITtSBUROQ, PA..waLOoHactlooe maae.On «.u the principal cities through*

out tne United State*. —. «pPtly

7*fi ROBERT ORR, Ata-
dcius » KB

STRAW BONNETS AND
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, 4c,
KO. « MARKETSTREET,

PITTSBURGH.
a. ft. m c. p. UARgtiß,

KisuvAontUß or
pftXOTUSa* JOB' AND ALL KIND 3 Of

WRA'piP'XMa- paper,
W«r«boat»i So. HI Wo©dStr««*>

PITTSBURGH, iU-
Rfcgo boogbt >l muk«t pricuo. my4:tffa

rOHN COOfIUAN * BKO.
«ASWIOTCK»* Of

Ison UalllnffrXroix Vaults* Vault Doors,
Window Shntteri, Window Guardi, kt.,

■itrat.- B 1 Semti Street end 85 Third Sired,
Fiu'auiJMH, fit

{{*▼« cnLend.a variety of nswpettern*, finery and plain,
suitable ft® all purposes.... Particular attention paid-to *n-
clo*lnjlGrs»eLoaec-JoMrta>Bdonaetebortootice. tnrß
w. ~ . .wy. o. rusn

VANDBVBR & FRIEND,
attorneys at law,

ASJ> ' .

SOLICITORS HI CHANCERY,
~~

X~o. (, Ehim'M Block* Bubaque, lowa.
promptly mods (a any partof Northern

ton. or Western Wisconsin.
WulattondtotbapnrchiseeDd Baltef Heel Estate, ob*

taldlnt Moneyon Bondaand Mortgagea. eeldydfo

Meter's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
The Only Remedy inthe DAdfc Kbrfd&irr to Exterminate
Ban, U:cx, Coccaucaxs, Bui, Asm, Mosouvom, Flub,
Moras, Void, Qua Woaxs am Gaanta Isatcrs, Ac.

$O,OOO BOXES SOLD IN ONC MONTH.
Sbtae Celebrated Remedies bars been extensively nsad

for twenty-two years toall parts of Europe, and tbelrmirac
ohms-power bare been attested by the Conrtsof .Rada,
Franca, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgi-
um, noiland, Naples, Ac., and theirChemical properties
examined, andapproved by the most distinguished Medical-
Vacoltloa allover the world.

Their dceUnctlveawa U aU kinds of vermin and Inm-ti
rertlfledju this country by theDliettor* of the

various PatiUcJnstltulions, Planters,Farmers, Proprietors
ofHotels, Warehouses, MaonfarloriM. and by v»rton»dt»
Ingdahed privatec-itloos.

Numerous Testimonials and CVniii-.aiM <>( U.-„f
tbesa Remedies can be «euat theDepot.

For sate, Wholesaleend Retail, by the Inventor and Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemist,

fl!2 Broadway (cor. Hocston e 1.,) New York.
General Agentfor the U. State* and Canadas, FREDER-

ICK Y.BG3HTON,Draggle!, No. 10 Aator Boosts and 41T ,
Broadway, New York.

Foraale in this city, wholesale and retail by IL E. SEL-
LERS A CO-, corner Wood and Second eta; JG3.FLEMING,
Oorosr Diamond and Market it. BEEKHAM A U’KEN-
HAN. Alleghany. *

dcSB.Dodfc

—r. b.niu.-
qiwigfnr smson irrnnt,

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
VOUBDBBS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WOBH S,
Pittsburgh, Fenna.

Offlc«*No.Sl Market street.
Hsiraftetntesn Mods oi Steam EnrCner andMR! Hachln

tip- Otytlngt, Work, steam Botlau and SheetIron
Jobbinpsadßepalrtagdopecoebortnotfeft. larSfclydfo

WBYMAN ae »ON,
Hantrfhttmw*and Doatsrslnall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOARB,
. : ill

LSAT TOBACCO,
Oorturef SitiOilitJd StreetandJMonondAUejh

PnTBBPRQB.Pt.
foreign exchange.

SIQHTBIXDS DRAWN
. DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO.,

OH THB UNION-BANS, LONDON, •IN • BUMS OF ONB
BOUND UPWABD9.

Alao,BQlf on tbs principal cities and'torma of Franca,
Bclgioo, Holland, Gttrmnj, Esssla end othtr Knrcpcan
States, constantly oa band end {breakby

- V WM. n. WILLIAMS A 00.,
tSOelycfc Bankers. Wood street, corner of Third:

JOBEf 8., Ziilfi,
M K R C HAN T TAILOEi

No. *5 NirbftSt, Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of Cloth!, Oassiheris,

Vaninas, COitcras, and all goods atiitaliU fjr gsnllmsntf'
vesr,JastK»eefr«d.

firOrden prompt!j flUed, is the latest stjlas of tb* art.
prSfclydfc . •

AbtipozalKars.— Dil Keyscr, of 140 Wood
street, has on handa very excellent drrice for deaf persons,
by which many parsons are made to hear as wellas ever.—
Also,a small gntuperch* dram, which is inserted into the
ear,and b very efficient loryanycaeca of deafnaes. Ja22:dwT

J.SCOTT, Dentut,
HAS removed to the house lotely occupied

tyPr. Wnx. A. Wffd, Ko, J7B p«ra umi, (*cuU> *ldO
tblrddoorabOTtStßdaJnrt. - «

OOm BnTn from 9 a,*. tin br. a.
wuojftw-—... jomi| M »orp..^-^.».ii ,ccrtioooa

PitUboigh Steel Works.
JONE8,BOYD&OOo

lUouEactnraiof CASE BT2XL; »bo,BPIUN3, PLOW »&4
A. B. BtZEL; SPBJNQSmiJ AXLES,

OamerEaaeitd fdntSlrtdi, pitltbicrgh, iU. .

nuo ;ointt~. •.Mini
D.B;BOOEi(0&CO^

"' . arniicnuutv
Bo|ir«' InprovcA Pti«a( Steal

CultivntorTeeth,
Corner Kmand First StruUt&tUivrghtV*..

Irtfclyflfe*

HAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joiapb W. C. BWwiU,

(Succmtra laTurier, Udjtd Svttt.)
•' uumsivma or

BAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS .

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alloy,

•oitirtfc . , rmsßtmog.pehwa.

HMSNBV H. COLLINS,
forwarding, sna Cbmalsslon Merobant,

ASP WUOLmUB DEALKRIN -

cn»Mee,Butter, Seede.U’lib,
Aft!^froaneaO««anyt

Swf to.-* C*rf &riiL PiMAunh.
jvMtUnui

MBSOSAot TAILOR,
-No. 54 St Clair Street,

; PItTSBC&GB, PA.

ana lioat&er Btors.
“

„

D- KiaxpAtiiCK 4 Soot, No. 31 S. Third
K, between Herket end Obeetnntete, mwelphu, henteerterSYATO BkltKß SFiHlaB HIBES, Drj endonen Belled FetneKite, Tennere' Ot),Tennere’ eDdCar-
rien*YkAial the lewees pilne, monpng the beet leme.

*3,AllklDd» la tirercc£l>nen ted, fcr ehlfb
.tb*Wil»#*tin*iwtpric«wJU TKl jaCMj,^or |0

: axcbaapfetHfei
t__ - ■• mrMjdfe

PubbOld Bn WmaiT—l laveon hand
*tml fccmlft ddBj»WAj »hUh Ihmhtd mad* ud
kept ontU ttlui bMeau cldaod *mba arid bj Um Uml
crt*noß,<brjs«ae«lpinpo>Ofc -

PflTaUh>y -.;. QEO. g. Kgms,lto Wcoj gtnat.

Pm B*4jn>T,—l Jiave Brandy which I
win go«x»at«e tobepnro iod fl tfor Oflilda*^'ihlchi luw*
'portbMed to nifet* jnftfllcefiafc Any cm nho will try

PriTrf»ey. ;:.- rQga lL keteEß. liflWood ttmt '
BijmT, o« £liSctco MiomnoSmta!2S&!*fc SW*** <>r •TWy/njiHotiart

Sptnal &otuts.
AMBEICA2T WATCHEB

WHOLESALE AQEHOT FOR THE SALE OF
AMEBICWATCHES.'

We would moat respectfully call the atten-
Uoo o( tb* public to the American Witches now being «•

(®*tv*lv introduced, tne mannCectare of which bo
eoae co firmly established that■ entire confidence can be
placed upon themaa sab and correct tiso-keepen, l»oth lj
U»a wearer andseller.

Haring tioen appointed Wholesale Agents for the cole ot
tboaa Wstchos, the public may be aeaored that we can till
themattfca rery lowest cash prices.

W# hare alao a very large stock of SILVER and PLATED
WARE, VINE GOLD JEWELRY in sets, inch ai Corral,
Garnstj-Camoo, Jetand Paintings.

OurasaortmenU-f GLOOSS la nnosnally large at present
compriilng some beantlfnl pattern*of EIGHT an.l ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DISCED PRICES.

Block of llci *U* b“4 BwUs GOLD ao4
011 uq4»all ofonr own Importation.Watch Mahers’ Tool*,Materials and WatchGtanes.

. ; ’ REINEMAN A MEYBAN,fagalAwT No. 42 Fifth stmt.
IHOTHKIISI BOTIIKHSII nUTHCUSIII
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth

log Byrap forChildrenToothing'. IIhaa noeqnalon earth.
It greaOrfitdUtateatheproceuorteethicghyaononiogth*
gama, rodndng all Inflammation—will allaypain. *ai '*

tore to wgqlAtaths bowel*. Depend epon It, mother*, it
wm give rest to yourselves, and reibf andheattb to yoor
lalhatA - Periactly softInall caw*

This valoablo preparation U the prescription ofona of
the meatexperiencedand iWKhI female Physicians to New
England,and has basnet "*th never-feiUog snccreelo
mflltonaof**!

Wo hollar* it thet** •nd ro”Bt luthe world, lu
all cases ofDyKaf«7 “d ln Children, whetherit
arises from ot fromany othsreatuo.
IfUfoaw* health can beaattmated by dolltra andrents, It

Is worthdts «lght In gold.
IfgTtana of bottles era sold every year lu (it* Dull-d

Itis inold and well-tried remedy.
rOIOB ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

4cE~Nom genome unless thefcoalmilo ofOGRTIb *p£B■KINS, New Fork, Ison the ontrids wrapper,
Soldby Dragmts throughout the world.
DR-GEO. ILEEYSERtAgcni for Pittsburgh
JufcdawlyfcT

W ’3
H Wa , oa 1 bn i.

B ' Iaw
A

SEWING MACHINES.
RA O '

O I
F &

C
15 U

N L
K A.

8 «.

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATB IMPROVEMENTS,
A T

.

MAfirFACTIIRER'S PRICKS,
B f

ALSX. 8.. BZ3Z3D,
Brills Cfo. SB Fifth Street*

Commos sense roles tjie moss of the people,
wtutevur the mteaaaed aod ntanihrope phlkeopoeremey
nj to the cootm j. Show them •good tbloc, let iu m/r-
-its bo" eleeriy dracastrated, aad they will notbealtaU ro
gire'dthelrtoMteordta) patronage. Thb maaaca ba*« nl-
ready ratiß*d tha jndgmaot of a pbyctelaa concerning tba
Time*oC nCSTEITEIfa cmsits, as DaT be*c«n la the
immense quantitiesofthtime4i£insethat are anaocUy sold
Idevery section ofthe Uni. Jt U sowrecocsizeJ m gre»t-
Ir superior toall etherremedies y«tderivedfor dimaeeof
the dlgwtive organs, neb as disrhoea, dysantery, dytpcp-
(la, aod far thevarioss feyen thatarise from deraageoAnt
ofthon portion* of the system. Hostetter’e name la f«at
becoming a household word from Ualt>s to Texes, from the
shores of the Atlantic to the Paclflr. Try the article and be
aaUafled.

Sold by druggists aod doalcra generally, everywhere, and
,by BOSIETTia A BMITB. nsanntaetnrenasd proprietor*
19Water and69Front etreete- Jr2a:dAwT

TheHealth is the most important subject
to which theattentisn can be directed. A little pamphlet,
entitled “A Gold* to Health,” published by D. L, FAHNE-
STOCK A C&, WholesaleDrnggijts,corner of Wood and 4th
its* PiUaborgb, Pa, aod which may be bad grails from all
the agentsfor Wilson'sPills, orB. L. Psbln&stocVs Vermi-
fags. Itcontainsa great amount of tuefo! information.—
It is worthr. adlng. jrSg-.dAwT

, Db. Ward’B Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
AnyQuantityof the above articlee are (or sale at reduced
prices by DR.KgYgRR, N&.I4D Wood»L,PHtebnrch, Pa.

Shoulder Bracks—The only place to cet
good Shoulder Braces fiat the Manotactarora, DR. GEO. H
KEYBEB, 140 Wood et. . apl»dAwT

Soaps, Hair Broshes and Perfumery at l)r.
HRYBRgB, No. 140Wood et. spjfrdtwT

The only Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
U DB.KRYBER'B. No. 140Wood et splP dAwT

Stringes—A fall assortment of all kinds
ofSyringes for sale at DB. gRYBKR’g, Na 140 Wood street.

Chamois Skinsofa good qualityfor sale at
DO, KETBER’B. I*o Wood et. apifcdAwT

Sponges— The beat assortment in the city
or sale aIPR.TCRYBKR'B. 140 Woodst apIMAwT

0. 8. BOYLE .FREDERICK GOULB

BOYLE & 00,

«59 SECOND STREET,
CIN’CtNNA'rI, OHIO.BhBI

nipounEa of

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DIfiTILLEBh OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE, SPIRITS,
Uamphene, Buinisg Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Manofeeturere ofevery deecrlptkm of

DomejlULlqnors, Winei, Cordlili and French
BITT B R B .

□are constantly on hand virions grade* of pnre

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Peach and Apple Brandy. 7

A(<80, DARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND ROM, lo
Bole Mannfftnrerioftha

CELEBRATED "BOSE” WHISKEY.
Agents ferfBBDBRICK GOtJLE'B JAPANESE BtTT&BB

splfcdtwlyg

3PIAKTOBI PIANOSII
SPEINa BTOOE

mfffl
a OLD MEDAL .PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
UiKUKCrUEED EV

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., Baetihobi.

71m the siaust riuiDKa lot Met*
lance orer all competition, and are pronounced by .r.

BiatBUUND TUALBEBO, ’
M. 6TRAKO3CH,

GUSTAVE BATTER,
Aod other dliUcgoi-hed Pienist* to be equal, if not

BDPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY.
ggjdaon&etorer's Sole Agent for PJttabnrgband.Weit*

era Pvnstjlracla,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
OldKataLlUhed Piano Depot,

jfejo ' No. lIS Wood at, door above rtftb.
RICUABPEOB’S

I.R I 8 H It X N B N fl,
. Damas&s, Olapern, &c.c :

/CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
Vj ZNg,and themdedrouaof obtaining the GENUINE
GOODS, Scoldeeo that thearticlea they purchaseare seal*

thefirm.
_____

,
: RICHARDSON, SONS * OWDB9,

as a ntmteeof the eonadoaea e*ti dnraUUty of the Goods
- This cssUsn Urendered essentially necessary as Urge

cnantitisecT Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,■Sara aflorteeeoaaadsieleiwiththe name of BIGHAHIV
HHl.trliMlHww.'Wlio. npo4l*»of UM lnJorj the.
frrfTUjy} girw <*» •"<< «»* DSaUfeO-
ton*of the genoioeGoode, will sot readily abandon*
btonses so prnMabla, while purchasers can Utopceodon

BLOOK J,
r M Churchstreet, Sew Yoth.

VKTBEATb-TSIXM bualula wbita and red
j3i tuijLilSti&ha,in

pitslrarg| iajetic.
I*Io?T6’Sxr St G>M s
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City aact News items.

Mraw TEMpriuTDCß.—Obscrratlons token at
Shaw’sOptician Store, No. S 3 Fifth st., yesterday.

IS SDH. IS SHADE.
9 o’clock, a. ■ .. ..... 73

12 « .US 82
% « r. M - SO

Barometer - 23 5-20

Court or Quarter Sessions.—Before Judges
Wn. B. McClare, J. W. MsynarJ and Assooiatea
Adams and Park.

On Friday morning Judge Maynard read au
opinion in tbo matter of a road in Baldwin <p.
He does not think that, there is any need that
the report of the viewers should contain the re-
lease of or ossessdamages for the persona through
whose land theToad mayrun.

Com. vs. Terence Langhlin, indicted for lar-ceny, tried last term, convicted and granted a
new trial. At the second trial, yesterday, Ter-ence was acquitted and discharged.

A lad named Michael Flynn, seventeen yearsof age, waa committedby Alderman Rogers, on
the 24th, for pickinga ladies pocket, daring the
inqaeet on the body of Mary Delany. Tbo court
sent him, yesterday, to the Hoase of Refage.

Jackson McCartney. —This man woe convicted
of highway robbery lost terjn. A new trial was
granted on the ground that the judge, in re-
hearsing a portion of the testimony to the jury
used ihe word “prisoner" for “prosecutor." The
prosecutor, who was a raftsman named Mc-
Cutobeon, did not appear in court yesterday,
and. Jackson was acquitted Yoong McKee
plead guilty to tho same charge lost term. Mc-
Cartney haa been oonvloted or passing counter-
feit money, and haß not yet been pnolshed.

Liquor.— Sarah'Washington, indicted for sell-
ing without a license, was tried and a verdict of
not guiltyrendered.

Larceny,— BeojamtQ Gollah Sampson was con-
vioted of laroeoy at the last term of the oourt
and sentenced toa term in the county Jail. His
term having expired, he was brought into oourt
to he tried for the laroony of a stove valued al
$4. The oourt requested E. 11. Irish, Esq., to
defend Sampson, whloh be did. It appeared that
the prosecutor had lost a stove which he had eet
at hiß door as a Biga. Threemonthesubsequentlytho prosecutor saw the stove, or one that hesaid
was bis, ia the hoase ofSampson. There were
no points of identification made out, and the
jury, nnder the instruction of the court, render-
ed a verdict of not guilty without leaviog the
box.

Joho Freerat, brought up ou charge of selling
liquor without a license, was discharged, the
District entering a nofyros.

The-jury haring attended to all their duties
in tbeoonrt, were discharged with its thsoks.

Hahha’s Cash.—After the discharge of the
jury, young Thomas Hanna,cohrioled of murder
Id the second degree last week, waa plaoed in
ihe box. Mr, Marshall appeared qt the bar and
stated thathe would not press bis motion for a
new trial. He said a few words in behalf of
this man, who is not more than 19 years of age,
and commended him to the mercy of the coart,
as the jury had done before him. After this,
Hanna was remanded, no sentence having been
passed on him.

PfißßTiss* Case. —James Prentiss, the man
who was found guilty of manslaughter, in the
killing of Peter Black, was brought into Court.
Mr. Bruco, on last week, madea motion in ar-
rest of judgment on the ground that the Court
ordered a talesman before the regular panel was
exhausted.

Mr. Bruce slated that among the list of jurors
was the name of Lewis Foquelte, Third Ward, Al-
legheny, whose name was not called during the
making up of the jury which tried Uinemattand
Prentiss. '

Sir. Bruce cited the Act of April 14. 13J4,
showing that the prisoner should have (he right
of peremptory challenge of 20 of the whole
number of jurors in tho panel. The name of
Mr. Foquelte was not called and therefore the
prisoner bad no chance to accept or reject him
as a jaror.

Judges Maynard‘and McClureremarked that
the verbal order of the Court touching talesmen,
constituted such talesmen % part of the penel
as much as Ihoufb they had been drawn lolhe
regular coiir.p

Mr. Bruce admitted (hat this would be irue if
the whole regular panel were exh&usieJ, hut
here was a juror present whose name was not
called at all.

Jo answer to Mr. Collier cited iOih Har-
ris, 90; Commonwealth vs. David Jewel. The
seventh exception taken in (hat case was pre-
cisely the ooe raised in (bis caseand it.wos over-
ruled by (be Supreme CoorL In that cose,
Messrs. T. A. Rowley and Jos. Murdock were
summoned as talesmen before the regular panel
was exhausted Chief Jasiioe Black overruled
the exception. Advantage must be taken of
.thefact of the panel’s not being ezbiuited at
ribe time when the jary is making up, or el9e It
witi.be forever too late. •

Mr. Urocc then passed ou to urge his argu-
meule for a new trial; that new testimony bad
been discovered calculated tocontradict the stale*
moot of Mrs. Black; that the verdict was against
the weight of eyidcoce; that the Court erred on
several points which were argood at longtb.
The Court took the papers in hand and wilt
probably render a decision in the ease 10-day.

Mb. Yeccr’s Histobt.—A correspondent of
the Erie (Pft ) Observer, writing from “Up the
Yoaghicgheoy,” after speaking of Braddook's
Field, &0., says: "James Yeecb, Esq., of Uolon-
towo, Is at present engaged on a new and highly
interesting historical work—'The Monoogabela
of Old’—which is replete with incidents of the
battle, and as a complete and accurate history of
this region, is said toexcel any former publica-
tion. It is lo press at the publishing house of
W. 6. Haven, Pittsburgh, and will occupy some
COO pages. It coutainsmuch important history,
which ia interesting to the people of your North-
ern corner of the Buie, as well as those of the
Monoogabela Valley.”

PrrTSBoaQQ Wateb Ccbb.—Everybody knows
where Haysville, on the Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railway is. Ii ia a “Water Cure,” euro enough,
for its waters ire medicinal, aod It ia also an
"Air Care,” for to the delightfolregion where it
stands, amid the glorious bills and by the spark-
liog waters of the beautiful Ohio, no deleterious
airs can come. We refer our numerous readers
to the card of this bouse, io another oolumu of
this day’s paper. New buildings have been
erected and nowadvaotogea are now afforded lo
all who would escape the heat and toil of tbeaa
hot days.

Hail Stobm.—They hada great battering with
bail stones ou the Western Reserve during Fri-
day of last week. Io the towns of Weymouth
and Granger, Medinacounty, a terrifichail storm
was experienced. Hailstones ranging in size
from one to three inches io diameter fell with
great violence, breaking limb; from fruit trees,
and cutting to the ground whole fields of corn,
potatoes, oats and wheat, and lo some instances
killing sheep that were unprotected. So severe
was the storm, that in someplaces the hall lay lo
the depth of four inches and remained unmelted
as late as the next morniog at ft o'clock.

Tan Fourth.—Among the most popular of
the various sports and exhibitions of the ap-
proaching 4th, will be that of the German Gym-nasium, at the Athemeam, on Liberty street. U
will open with a grand Alegoric Tableau—the
Pioneer of *7O. There will be general vanlting
and tumbling by tho twelve Roman Brothers,
who have drawn immense houses whereverthey
have appeared. We are sure that suoh will be
the case again now.

Ton Ciscos.—Tho Great Cironsof the World,
Antonio & Wilder’s, commenced operations last
evening in Trimble's lot. It drew immensely
and it has a wonderfal display of equestrian,
gymnnatio and aerobatic talent; of that there is
no doubt. People at 4th of July limes need no
ooaxieg toattend a elrons; they go, and the pro-
prietors will find that out during the next few
days.

Wb take great pleasure in again direoling at-
teotioQ to the card of Boyle & Co., dealers io
liquors, at Cft Second street, Cincinnati. They
are the promptest and most reliable of firms. In
our business relations with them we have ever
found them all that honorable and straight-for-
ward business men should be. See their card
elsewhere in this paper.

Ckickit.—The match betweeo (he Atlanta
Club, of Allegheny, and (be St. George, of Oak-
land, which came off on Thursday, resulted In
the success of the former. The total inniogs of
Atlanta 40, and of the Qt. George 4fi. So close
a rton was a challenge for a new tria1 L which will
come off, as we learn, ina few days.

“Bbd Gauntlet,”—This is tho eighteenth
volume ofPetenon & Bros, weakly issue of Wa-
yerly Novels. SirWalter Scott) was universally
acknowledged to have been one of the greatest
novelists of bis or any day. Book for sale by
W. A. Gildehfenny, sth street, opposite the old
Theatre.

Religious.—’The Rev. Dr. Bryan will deliver
a discourse -on “The Responsibilities of Toting
Men,” to-morrow morning, at 10J o’clcgk, Jmhe
First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Sixth
street. The young teenand others ore respect-
fully invited to attend.
- Captured.—Simon G. Coburn, the insane in-

cendiary and horse-thief, was captured on Wed-
nesday of last week, in'the vicinity of Fleatown,
some 4 miles fromUnlontown, where he bad com-
mined the offences above named. ' ne was com-
mitted lojiU. ./ ■ ‘ - .

- Robert McCombs, the lad who-was eo seri-
ously Injured at the Eagle Cotton Factory, Wed-
nesday, was somewhat better oaFndffi enflhia
physicians entertain sonshopes of Msrecovery.

' Ceairml Board of Education met Thurs-
day evening, June SOth. Present—Messrs.
McAuley, McOoUistcr, Miller,^Negley, Oyer,
Sergeant, Varnum and Stngerly' President.

Prof. McLean, Principal of tbo High School,
reported the result of tbs examination of appli-
cants for admission to High School.

On motion ofMr. Nogloy, the applicants hold-
ing the following numbers, vis ;4. f», 12,23, 28,
31, 36 42, 44, 53, 64, 55, 56, 06, 09, 73, 74, 75,
85,. 93, 95, 113, 117, 200. 206, 207, 210, 213,
221, 244 were declared entitled to admission to

the High School.
On motion of Mr. Miller, tboso holding (he

following cambers, vi 2: 2,3, 0,7, 10, 14, 16,
IG, 17,18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 36, 60, 51, 52, 57, 09,
C 3 C 7 72 70, 87, 90, 105, 201, 205, 208, 209,
212, 215, 218, 219, 223, 224, 225, 228, 229, 230,
231, 238 are entitled to re-examination.

On motion, it was ordered that thoeo balding
□ambers entitled to re examination be notified
to attend at the High SchoolRooms, on Monday,
July 11th, at 9o’clock a. m .for re-examination;
also those baring passed examination are re-
quested to report themselves at (he same time.

The report of the Committee appointed hy
Councils to audit the accounts of (he fenlral
Board of Education beiog presented,

Mr. McCollister moved that (ho report be
printed.

Mr. Negley moved that, as an amendment,
Ibat tho report be read, which was agreed (0~.

The report being read, Mr. Negtey moved
(hat it be published io the Qazette and Dispatch.

Mr. McCollister moved (bat it also be pub-
lished io the Post, and called the yeas end nays,
which were a 9 follows: _

Yeas—Messrs. Miller, MoAaley, McCollister,
and Sorgeant—4.

Nays—Messrs. Negley, Oyer, Varnum and
President Singerly—4.

So the motion was not agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Oyer, thovote on the pub-

lishing the report in tho Poll was reconsidered.
The original resolution being withdrawn, Mr.

Negley moved that the report of tbeAnilitlog
Committee be published in the Oas-Ue, Pott and
Dispatch, whloh was agreed to by the following
vole;

Yeas—Messrs. Miller, McAuley, McCollister,
Negley, Oyer, Sergeant and Varnum—7.

Nay—President Siogerly—l.
On motion, adjourned.
Mail Coahoeb. —The people throughout ihe

country, that is, (hose who read, and those who
write or receive letters, will now begin to feel
daily and hourly the curse of a bad administra-
tion, more eettslbly even than heretofore. Be*
oouflMhe Republican party refaeed to aid the
losafocas to pass an nnconatilntional Act, the
said tocofocoa refused to accept the post-office
appropriation. We note below eume of (be
changes. The Mahoning Rryistrr at (bis week
says;

“Orders have been received here that after
July Ist, the daily mail between Youngstown
and Boon will bo reduced to a tri-weekly. A
dally mail from Pittsburgh to this point has been
in operation for twenty years, and the limitation
will be eenribly felt at this time, We understand,
however, that efforts are being made al Poland
and other points on(he line to have the order re-
voked, and the mail oarried dailyas usual. We
(rust they may be socoessful."

The New Castle Courant says:
“The Wlowiog changes have beea made in

(he mail service; From Girard to New Castle,
from daily, Sundays excopled, to tri-weekly.
Youngstown same. NewCastletoSlipperyRock,
from tri-weekly to semi-weekly. New Brighton
to New Casile, via Wurlemburgh.frora tri-week-
ly tosemi-weekly. New Brighton to New Castle,
via Irish Ripple, from tri weekly Io semi-week-
ly: all to tako effect from 30lh Juno.”

The Uniootown papers note the fad that, on
and after ihe Ist of July, the mail service be-
tween Pittsburgh and that place, via Connells-
ville, la to be performed but Lhreo limes a week."

So tbey go. The eighty or ninety millions
squandered on political cut throats ia Kansas,
ona bloodless and ridiculous raid upon Utah, on
a fool's errand to Paraguay, on the Fort Sael-
ling and Willett's Point swindles, oq (be infa-
mous live oakand mule contracts -havo depleted
and bankrupted the national treasury, and (bo

people mast grin and bear their privations.
At a MttTiNO of the Neptone Fire Company,

held in their Halloo Friday eveniog, Jaly Ist, the
following preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted;

Whereas, At a late fire ia Allegheny city,
come person or persons offered a direct insult to
the Neptune Firo Company of I’itlsburgb, and

Whereas, It has always been a tjute ot Ibis
company to labor voluntarily cheerfully
wherever anti whenever (heir services were re-
quired, and

Whereas, We t,re now c..t-’ir..i,ir.t\- eatmtieJ that
the aforesaid insult was not offered by any person
or persons possessing the heart of a man or
having tho welfare of the city <>f Allegheny or
the Fire Department at heart.

Resolved, That there now exists oo ill feeling
on (he part of the Nepluno Fire Company of
PiUebargh towards the eithens or firemen :-f Al-
legheny City, and that hereafter, when called
“into eervico” in our eieter city, wo will labor
cheerfully aod faithfally to protect (hem and
their iotereeta so far as we are able.

Kfolred, That whatever 111 feeling nay have-
existed be forever buried in “the sea of oblivion."

flaoh'fd, Thai we are under a deepand list-
ing obligation lo Messrs. Klog, IVnnook ITj.,
of the Eagle Colton Works. Allegheny City, for
their ‘princely donation lo the company, 7for ser-
vices rendered at the late fire; also to
Brown & Martin, for a liberal donation.

Resolved, That as volunteerfiremen we consider
ourselves overpaid by Messrs. K., P. & Co., and
should oorasrvloes be again required (although
we sincerely hope they may not be) none will
more cheerfully andpromptly obey (he call than
the Neptune Fire Co. of Pittsburgh.

Resolved, That this portion of the proceedings
be published Iq the Daily Gaittle and Dispatch.

John H. Stewart, Preel
Et». T Hodspetii, Seo’y.

Items —The Seventh Annual Fair of the Bea-
ver County Agricultural Society, will bo hold oo
the 28tb,”9th and .°.olb days of September next.

The Mercer County Agricultural Exhibition is
tube held at Mercer on the Mth and 16th of Sep-
tember next.

Three new furnaocs are 14 be erected at
Youngstown, Ohio, during the season. The
Lake Superior Company have purohased lon
soresof land oo tho west side of Crab Creek, aod
building operations will be commenced as soon
as tho material can be got together.

Thosite of the farnaoeat Briar Hill has beeu
located, and operations have already been com-
menced io quarrying stone, preparatory lo
building.

James Ward A Co. have a new farnace nearly
completedat Niles, and Mortis, Prioe A Go. are
about lo buiidone at Girard.

Steamboat Building.—'There are now lo the
course of construction, io Fayette county, eight
steamboats, viz : Seven at Brownsville, aod oqo
at Bellevernoo. The boats built ou tho Monou-
gahelaare equal to any that ride the western
waters. So well is this fact established that
from all the valley of the Mississippi and its
tributaries, menoomehither lo have their steam-
boats built. Here are meohaoios, perfectly at
home ia all the trades that are interested in the
building of boats. Here, we mean in this oily,
at Brownsville, and in the region around both,
wo make engines and boilera of the best work-
manship and material, and as lo the style of the
wood work and the finish of tho oabin, the boats
speak for themselves.

Commencement, —Oa last evening the com-
mencement exeroises took place at Excelsior Hall,
of tbo Ladies’ Graduating Classla Allegheny
City College. The exeroises were of * very
high order. . The Essayists were Misses Loomis,
Bacon, Burnett, Thompson, Kerr and Mawbiu-
ney. The performances indioate that the teach-
ers in this school understand their duties and
discharge them. The musio, with which tbo oc-
casion was enlivened, was very choice and well
performed. A Farewell Song by theAUegheoy
Harmonious, and Benediction,closed (he evening
pleasantly.

Painful Accident.—A very painful oooideut
happened to Mr. Wo. Fauot, employed ia the
Novelty Works, on Thursday. Whlio at work at
the circular saw, bis left forearm was caught and
out half around before it could be removed. One
of the bones was cut halfthrough along with tbo
tendons of the thumb. Dr. Walter intended to
his injury, which, though p&infal, is not likely
io deprive him of the use of his limb bat for a
short timo.

McticEtL—Tho Republicans of Mercer county
hato nominated the following ticket:

Jtucmbfy—(Jeo.'D. Ho&QI.
Treasurer—Wm. G. Brown.
District Attorney—J. T. Glebner.
Coimni««joner—Robert G. Black.
Poor J7outo Director—Lewie Egbert.
Surveyor—Jos. McCleary.
Auditor—John A. Gill.
Barn Burned. —Tho barn of Mr. John Bane,

in Cranberry tp , Butler county, was struck by
lightning ohWednesday evening, and consumed.
It was built of logs, with a thatob roof. The
hooso of Mr. H. was about fifty-six feet fromthe
barn, but the rain foiling at the time saved it
from destruction.

A grand military parade was to come off yes-
terday in Mooongahela city. The Pennsylvania
Infantry, of East Liberty,“and the Blues, Cspt.
Hay, left here on Thursday night to participate
in the parade, which they would doubtless much
enjoy. Many companies were expected to be
present. '

Railroad Excursions. —The Pennsylvania
Road, it will be sees, will run excursion trains,
on the Fourth, every hour in tbe day.
Seo advertisement.*

The nsw style ctf whiteshirts Introduced by J. L.
Carnaghan A Co., Federal street, Allegheny, is an
undoubted Improvement as to eemfort and A
goqdfitting shirt U mydssirabla. f

HroaSchool CosorESCEirar.—Tb®first com-
ae cccment of the ITigb School of this city, took
place atLafayette Hall, last night, and at-
tended by an immense and really rcapectablo and

i Intelligent audience. This echool has been in
; operation for four years, and the first class, 11A,”
; has just graduated. Whether (he Iligh Schooli system hasrealized the warmest expectations of1 113 friends or not, it in for the citizens of (bis
j community to say.

The graduating class was composed ot William
C. King, Kano Kuhn and llt-ppio Wilkins; all
of whom, we aro informed, did honor to iliem-
selves and credit to the nchool, by their t-xami.
nation.

The exercises commenced with prayer by l)r.
John T. Pressley, of Allegheny oily, who ad-
dressed Lho Throne of Grace in a feelingmanner
for the Public School system of our Common-
wealth.

The exercises then continued as follows;
Castiy by Miss Martha A. Coleman, entitled

“Man is Superior to Woman,” which was road
by Master Moore. The composition of the essay,
as well aa the ideas it contained, reflected much
credit upon the author, who is quite young

Oration by Joseph Z. Culver, subject “Educa-
tion," was delivered in good style, and spoke
well for lho future accomplishments of (his young
gentleman. ‘ i

Essay by Miss Mary P. Bell, subject “Where
is Lby Home."

Music by Miss M. Je Flam—Aria from J. Pu-
ritan!.

Essay by Miss Caroline Dawson, subject “No
Greatness withoutEnergy." j

Orationby Wm. C. King, one of the graduates,
entitled “Soientifio Research." This was a
highly creditable performance.

Song, “Kathleen M&vourneen,” by Miss M.
Coohrau.

Essay, “All is for the Beat,” by Miss HarrietM. Lowis.
Oration, “The Advantages of the fUudy of

Language," by Kuno Kahn, a graduate.
Duett from Uazza Ladra, by Misses Cochran

and DiTHam.
Essay, “Personal Infipeuoe," by Mifis Jose-

phine A. Shepler.
OratioD, “Battle of Life,” by Joseph 11. Mont-gomery. An cxoollent production und well de-

livered.
Song, “The Serenade,” by Misses Cochran

and De Ham.
Essay, ‘-The Sthdent’a Hope,” by Miss Heppie

Wilkins, the only lady gradnate.
Oration, “Our Common Sohools: The Nation’s

Hope,” by SamuelTaggart.”
Theo followod ibe presentation of diplomas

lo the graduates by Dr. IT. A. M’Lean, Princi-
pal of the High School. The diplomas embrace
the following branches;' Algebra, Geometry,
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Surveying,
Analytical Geometry, Differential and Integral
Calculus,Astronomy, NaturalPhilosophy, Chem-
istry, Physiology, Zoology, Botany, Mental and
Moral Science, Latin, Greek, German and His-
tory.

Thehall was so densely crowded and the beat
so oppressive that it was with great difficulty
that order conld be maintained. Altogether,
bowovpr, the exhibition was highly creditable toevery one concerned.

Toe Ne Plus Ultra or Shihqle Machibes.
The extraordinary achievement of steam power,combined with American mechanical genius, en-
gage the attention and admiration of (he age.
Every day elicits something new and usefulfrom
(be inexhaustible resources of human ingenaity.
Machinery is now applied to almost evory de-
partment of labor, and the handicraft of man is
far outstripped by simple combinations ofwheels,
pinions, knives, chisels,.spindles, in, erected
into tbo dignity of a complete machine. We
have just examined an invention of remarkable
efficiency and utility. It is called Coftn's Shin-
gle Machine. The m&cbiac is constructed to
make from sixty to eighty shingles per minute.
It makes barrel heads, lookiog-glass backs,
veneering, oigar boxes, Ac. Its simplicity, du-
rability, utility and excellence of its work will
make it a universal favorite. It is due to the pul>-
lic that the press should exert its influence to
usher into general use all improvements and in-
ventions that tend to perfect the quality and
cheapen the articles of (heir manufacture, that
the public may speodily secure their benefits.
In the abovo machine, a circular horizontal saw
i 9 used, and tbo block eo adjusted that it cuts
lengthwise of the wood, and as smooth as if
plaoed ; and insawing shingles, a regular taper
is given from end to end. and of any desired
thickness It will save at least twenty per ceut j
of timber over any other sawing machine, andi
fifty per cent, over any riving and shaviog ma- ichine. The whole machiue combined, for sawing
and jointing, can be furnished for $1 '»(>. Itmay
be worked by steam; water or horse power. The
patentee is il (.’, Coffin, of Pittsburgh, to whom
all letters may be addressed. —Harrisburg I'nim.

i'attain Jesse Dean, of the steamer $l. Louie,
was before Acting Major Lewis, yesterday,
charged by a Jock baud with assault and battery
with intent to kill. The captain gave bail toappearand answer. IfCapt. Dean laid bis hand
upon one of Lis men, we hare no doubt ho was
provoked beyond endurance. He does not belong
to the class that makesa foss. Wo suspect that
the case wit! never he hcard.ofagain.

Pcpli* Exercises.—On Monday, the 4ih io»t.,
the Association of Soldiers, of the War of 1812, will
meet at tlj o’clock a. it., in the Ctrr Hall, at
which timo the Declaration of Independence will be
road by Prof. Moies F. Eatom. An Oration, in
commemoration of the Dat, and appropriate to the
Association, wili l>o delivered by Tqomas Howard,Kaq. Ladies and Gentlemen are most respectfully
invited to attend. The Association will dine at the
OtBARi. Housa, at 4 before 2r. u. Tickets to bohad of the Committee, or at the office of the GirardHouse- 1

Tes thousand deaths,
But not a single tear.

Vary important to gardeners and housekeepers.
There is not a garden bat can be preserved from the
ravages of insects, ora house that caonot be cleansed
of all vermin pests, by Lyon's Magnetic Powder.
One dollar invested will save fifty in profit and
pleasure. It is the powdered leaf of a plant, discov-
ered by E. Lyoo, a French Botanist, in the interior
of Asia. It bills'all garden worms, roaches, bed-
bogs, ants, ticks, fleas, moths, etc. It U entirelyfreefrom potion, and harmless to mankind and domestio
animals. The governments and societlos of Karopo
have liberallyrewarded Mr. Lyon. It can be order-
ed throughany merchant

’Tis Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a trice.
While Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mire.
Sample flasks 25 ct*.; regular tires SO cte. and $l.H*rjieB A Park, New York.
Also the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
S. A. Bows A Co., Fedora) streot, next door to the

postotfice, Allegheny, having opened their lee Cream
Saloon for the season, are prepared to furnish their
friends sod patrons with all the delicacies of tbo
soasoo. Weddings, pie*nie and other parties sup-
plied on short notice in the veryboststyle withevery
thing requisite. They hare always on hand a very
choice assortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,
manufactured from good m&toriat, and got up by
competent workmen. Give them a call. [j

Notice to Builder* aod Contractors.

TEIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
far Ibrwlaud Parry) would respectfully Inform Iboae

tor whom be baa June work, and the public generally,tbat
be is aow prrparod to foroiih State, or pat ou MateRoots,Intbo oost approvedmanner. Order* for Hoofing or Ho-
piirlng of Slsto Roofs (If 101 l at (he officeof Al«X.Lau*h-Hn, comer ofKtn& street and the Canal, Filthward,) will
be promptly attended to. THOMAS PARuY.

myS&Bmd.

Tub right place to buy iouit
FRUIT, Ac., |..r tbo Fourthof July, Uat FRANCE’S

Family Grocery and Tea Store, Federal street, Ulow tbe
Pool Office, Allegheny, where you will find the very beat

7-*nte Corranu at 10uper pound
Valencia Katrina 10c do
New Crtp Dates ..

10c do
New Bohemian Prune# _

lUc do
Seedless ttaialua lSlac du
Bunch do 160 do

Also, Pure Splice, Oitrou and l<*mou peal,Almobdt, Fil-
berts, Ac.. Ac. 1 J>iOi

QOOihS AT KEDUCED VuiUKS.—
BUKciirm.ii a o>v

Are ebbing out theiroutlre stock ol

AOMMBR GOODS at gieatbargain*.

POTATUEM POTATOES!!—2SOO bush.
Vermont potatoesarriving Unlay and next week for

Mle by Je3o HITOnPOOK. McCRKERY A CO.

FLOUR—500 bbls. Harrison Hills Family
Flour id arrive pur steauitrJ. B. Ford and for sale by

jtrw nrrcHCQOK, mccrekby a co.

BILL PAPER—Long aud wide, white and
lduu, wide andclose rule.l—msuafsctursd and wild by

tY. <l. JOHNSTON ACO., Stationers,
Je»Hi 67 WoocVstrcet.

LINSEED OIL—3OOO galls. for sole by
B. L. FAHNESTOCK A Cu,

Jot No. do, corner Fourth and Wood street.

TENNESSEE' WHEAT—I7!) sacks on
atuamcr Kata Fiench,to arrive,for sale by

JtZU ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

CHEESE— 100 boxes, prime cutting Cheeno
in store and for sale by n nAT.rrr.r. >rv>

Jqt ; No. 261 Liberty street.

WHEAT.—1000 bush Tennessee Wheat
forsale by M BANE A ANGER,

J*W No. 124 Second-street,

POTATOES—600 bush. Reds and Lake
Shore to arrive and for sale by

J«g> RIPPLE, WIBTB A CO.
/CHEESE—7S bxs. from various dairies,Vy best W. R., for cutting, tor sale by

lc2o RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO.
/*~|lL—10 bbls. Tanner's Oil received on
V_/ consignment and for aato by

~

ALEXANDER KINU.
f"'IORN. —H car loads of Shelled Corn, to ar-
V rive, far sale by T. BELL k CO..

1*27 Comer of Frost street and Chancery Lane.

2 Ann BUSH WHITE AND RED
a WHEAT ou band, far tale by
' J027

_

M’BANE k ANGER.

GINSENG AND FLAXSEED—I cask
Ginseng andI do flaxseed now landing from steamer

DURoa for saleby J«27 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

riOOKING RAISINS—ISO borca'Ncw VaKj lead* forealeby RHYMER k ANDERSON.

5 KEGS FRESH PACKED BUTTER in
■tors and for sals by k ANJER.

1 BBL. COUNTRY HARD SOAPin store
A and far taleby MCBANB A ANJEB. 42* Pecond«*-

SEED BUCKWHEAT—IOOO bus. prime
goad Bnckwhsal fareale by J. P. CANFIBLP » C0« -

T>ED POTATOES—SOO bos, prime Red
Jfrj far arts tow by ~ RIDDUj WIJTBA 00.

Telegraphic.
St. Jobss, N. I\, July I.—All the passengers

who were aboard tbo steamship Argo, which was
wrecked in Trepassy Bay a few-days ago, have ar-
rived here safe. The steam togs left again to-day
to bring op the crew and whet was saved from the
wreck. Tho following aro the partieolnrsof the dis-
aster : Between 3 and 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning,
the Argo made Capo Pine, bearing 12 miles distant
from tho const. Tbo pilot, captain, crow and all the
other officers were called on deck at the sight of
land. The course was changed and made North-cast
by East; this should have cleared her 15miles from
Cape Race. About qnnrter-past 4 o’clock a very
dense fog camoup. At half-past 5 the captainspoke
to a fishing schooner. He stopped the engines and
reversed them, and balling tho schooner, be asked:

“Where are you fishing?”
Answer—l »onthe Eastern side of Trepassy Bay, a

mile and a half or two miles off.”Tho captain ordered lho helm tobe put hard-a-port,tho engines togo on in full epeed, and the vessel to
be kept tt. S. K. by the standard compass. This
should haro taken her clear of the land. Thecap-tain and all the effinfera were on deck. The officerin charge at tho wh6ol gave the order, “steady,” asthe ship brought op to her 6. S. E. coarse. At that
moment breakers were seen, and the engine* stoppedand reversed at foil speed. Before the ship got[tern
way upon her, she groundod her bow on the rocks atFresh Water Point, eight miles from Trepassy. The
boats were lowered and got ready, when the passeu-
gers embarked with but little confasion. The women
and children were carod for first. Anchors were then
passed oat at tho prow and stern, the coals thrownoverboard, the forward boilers blown off, and every
exertion made togot her off, bat without avalL Tbo
captain now sent off the pilot to Trepassy to get as-
sistance, when tbo steamers Dauntless and Blue
Jacket wore dispatched immediately. Sails, etc., were
sent ashore, tents made to protect the passengers,
and when the provisions and baggage could poßßibly
be gotat, they were also Boat. The fishermen plun-
dered the ship. A hundredcame aroond her on hear-
ing tho signal guns. They cut away her masts and
completely skinned her.

At 4 r. u., the ship filled, fell on her beam ends,
and sank in f» fatjioms of .water. Tbo baggage be-
longing to many of the passongers was lost. There
was no honso witblo 8 milos of the shore where she
struck. v

At sr. it., a bo»t returned from Trepassy withas*
surancc3 that tw<. steamers wore on the wayfrom St.
Johns to assifttthciu.

Tuesday night was passed with a tolerable degreeof comfort. OnWednesday thesteamers arrived and
brought off the passengers and a part of tbo baggage.
They return this afternoon for the crew, taking with
them soldiers and police to recover that portion of
the property stolen from the ship. They can get di-
versalso togo and got outanything that can be re-
covered from the wreck. The passengers are all quar-
tered and provided fur here. Thoy will be sent on
as soon as arrangements can be made.

Nr.w Voire, July I.—The Mr. E. C.Smith; or Wall
street, whoso nirno appears among the victims of the
disaster on the Miehigaa Southern Railroad, was the
porter of the Marine Bank. Ho was about 30 years
old, was a widower and has left a number of
children.

The American Express Co. have promptly made an
arrangement with the agents of the Steamship Glas-
gow, which leaves this port to-morrow at 12 o’clocku. t» call at St. Johns, N. K., and take the passen-
gers of- the Argo, who will lie forwarded to their
destination.

Tho business in stocks thismorning was still more
unsatisfactory to holders, the prices undergoing afarther decline. The depression Is again most mark-
ed on Railroad shares, though the better elass of
sccurics are not exempt from the dull and heavy
feeling observable throughout the market.

Tbs heaviest depreciation was on the Michigan getran-*«al ami Oaloua, which are each p#r cent lover. The
former (a pressed fur salts to viewof the heavy dexasgta tnwhich thecompany are likely lo he involved by (he seriousaccidental Adrian, at a time when It ii l»a*t able to pay
them. Chicago A Bock island was among thesteadiest on
the Hat being sparingly offered at 6&-J*. Illinois Central
cootinor*lo tmprovo, selling to-day at C2>*, cash,and 62J£,seller 20 days. There was very tittle chatige tn railroadbond* Tee Statestocks are morsfreely offered, and Hl>
■otui and Tennoute sixes are again lower. Tbo’day Is a
busy one In the money market, more so, perhaps, than atany time or the past year. Tbo banks and private banking
honera hou tes bars quitea lively appearance, and a large
araemut of money will hare changed bauds before the week.The changing of loans Is active and a good demand ts Ob-servable throughout the market, iboagh it It noticeable
(bat no striugrucy appears Inany quarter, andfrreh loans
ere easily effected at 6 percent.Tho Raionia, for Hamburg, took $100,090 In specie, onfreight. The steamers Ocean Queen and Kangaroo,for En-
repo to mot row, will take In specie $1,300,C0d.

Nkw Y.ihk, July I.—Thesteamor Saxonia, which
sailed to-day for Hamburg, took out ono hundred
thousand dollars in rpocio.

Sr. Lopis, July I.—The Drat grand expcrimonlal
air voyage to tho sea-board took place from Wash-
ington Square Ibis evening. Professors Wise, La-
montaino and Gager having made a successful ascen-
sion in tho mammoth balloon Atlantic, at 6 o’clock
10 minates. The inflation was witnessed by thous-

ands of citizens. Tho Equate outside of the enclo-
sure \*oi> thruoged by excited spectators. Mr. Hyde,
reporter «.f tbo Republican, accompanied tho aero-
naut.-, but >h<>uld his weight prove as obstruction to
the paru.ugo of (he balloon, he will be landed at a
favurablo point, and this Course will be repeated, if
necessary t<» the accomplishment of the end in view,
until all the party excepting ono, together with the
boat, are lauJcJ, Mr. Wise being determined to reach
the Atlantic coast, if such a thing be possible. A
package containing letters, Su Louis papers and
western exchanges was sent by the U. S. Express,
which will be forwarded to tbo agent at New York
from whatever place the aeronautmay aligbL li is
expected to reach some pok-i oj ibe tea-board be-
tween 9 and ID o’clock to-morrow. Mr. Brooks,
manager of tho SL Loots Museum, preceded the main
port; a few minutes in bia balloon Comet, designing
to accompany tbo Atlantic a short distance and re-
turn in tbo morning. Tbo weather waa favorable.
The balloon took a direction towards Lake Erie,but
when last seen was ‘pursuing a course almost dao
east.

St. Louis, July I.—Tho Democratic County Con-
venUon«to-dajr passeda resolution repudiating the
principles set forth in tbe letter of Secretary Cass, in
regard to foreign naturalized citizens.

The river baa fallen 6 inebe* in the past 24 hours,
aod is still receding. There is nothing new from any
ofthe upper streams. Tbe weather is clear and op-
pressively warm.

St. Louts, July I.—Afire broke ont last night in
Ladd, Patrick A Co.’s planing mill, on Main street,destroying the entire establishment, together with
threeadjoining bouses, and seriously damaging aev*oral others. The loss is about $45,000, and is in-sured for abioit $20,000. /j

WasniMGtos Citv, July I.—Capt. Van Vleit, If.
S. Assistant Quarter Master, has submitted to’the
war department a reply to the charges recently pre-
ferred against him for alleged misconduct in connec-
tion with the purchase of male* for the army, and
the Secretary of War, after mature deliberation of
the same, has decided that the explanations and
testimony render any further notice of the charges
uncalled for and unnecessary. .

The Postmaster General hae ordered of G. F. Nes-
bitt, of New York, the contractor, one million of
stamped envelopes with tbo new oolf-soallogimprove-
ment. They will bo furnished to the public at fivo
cents per hundred more that) are charge.! for tho
present patterns.

Kradixc, Pc.hn., Jnly I.—A meeting was held
yostorday at Kpbrala, for the purpose of organising
tho Heading and Colombia Railroid, U being tbe lastlink to complete the connection between New Yorkand Baltimoreand Washington, via tbe East Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The couDty of Lancaster, tbecities of New York and Columbia, and the villages
along tbo roote, were largely represented. The meet*
ing, by an unanimous vote, directed the commissioner
to open the books for tbe subscription of stock.

Bongor, Me., July l.—The Democratic Stale Con-
vention which met here yesterday nominated Me-
nasseh Smith (Administration) for Governor. The
vole stood—Smith 304 ; Swart (Douglas) 284, scst-
teriog S3. Tho delegates to tho Charleston Conven-
tion are George Bbipley and E. Wilder Farley, (Ad-
ministration) and A. M. Roberta and Bion Bradbury,
(ttOti-Admluislration.)

Augusta, Ua., July I.—Mr. Walker, who was
nominated os a candidate for Congress to succeed
lion Alexander 11. Stephens, refused t'o accept the
nomination.

Cincinnati, Jnly I.—A fire broke out io Marielt*
yostorday morning destroying property to tbo amount
of $20,000, which was partly insurod.

Halifax, July I.—Tho steamer Europe, from
Boston, en route to Liverpool, arrived as thispoint
at U o'clock and railed again at 11:30.

Louisville, July I.—Tbe river is falling, with 4
feet 0 inches water in tbe canal.

KYK AND EAR

DISP E"N S A R Y
Office 05 MainSt., ('LI door, op stein,)Buffalo, N.Y

Established by the celebrated
DU, JOHNSON,late of London, England.

Agreet discovery Inthe ecUnco ofmedicines, being a c«r-tain and speedy care far re*faring the slghTasd reaming
alt dtsooivs pecollar to the eye. This is universally ac-knowledged the only safe and sure remedy now known.' Itbos been used with greatsoccoa by tbs meet skillful t.by-elcisus in Earope and America.

FaUent* Inouy part of tbe country can treat themselves•uecMefally at a moderate expenca. therebyavoiding thedanger and expence of falling Into tbohands of unskillfulphytic lona This medicine (sufficient to cure,) will be sentby mollor Express, withall Memory directions on receiptofTen Dollars. •

Dr. Julmson’a Certain and InfallibleCure fop
Deafness and Sieging Noises in tbeEars, Nervous Head and

Mind Complaints,
Affording instant relief to eafferere whobar* been tnmltodwith deafnessfar many years. After using thisremedy afew days thepatient Is suddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to bear ordinary toned conversation; in tbacoun*of a few weeks tbo moat obstinatecase of deafness Is effecta-
ally cured.

Patients toonumerous to mention have Uenrestored to
perfect hearing end forever rescued from thesnares of tbs
numsroos dsngerous.unqnallAed pretenders of the present ,
day. Hospital and prlrete testfmoaiala and certrfleate*
from the moat eminent physicians and surgeons in JtogUod,

*ls whose presence deaf persons have been cured, aod many
handrede of private patientscured can be seen or
to. Acaasof tbtsuedldns (enough toetfaci scoreJ vl>l
be forwarded toany port of thecountry for Fifteen Douars.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Vr%w 4M.

JellrdawlyT Office M MainBL.Boff**°. N. Y.
Kow Stock ofMelodeons.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of
UeloJocne, front the factory of if**0? * HAWna, Bo*

ton, IncludingsU the style*. by “>l*ooo. Oilsmoke
ofinstrument* have been approved l>y tea greatest mnsi-
rtens In lb# country,as Dr. t«N*U F.Boot, W.
B.Bradbury and others—-ronenoaoUy they can be rellsd
onas lAJngjtrrtcfau ioctnm*'} 1*- They are notedfar the
to j.° and musteal quality of loao.

2. Their great power ofteas.
’.3. Their quality cffan®/
">4- Their prompt andrexy tench. .
i6.Thelrbeaawalsryl«of6aUh.-

,j tt.Thetr dnrabfllty* • ;
. -7 cheapness of prtf«- - v . •

For ailsonly by ’ JOHN H. HELLOS,fil Wood st. !
. * Descriptivscircular! mfa gay address., ~ . oylß '

IALTIMCRE HERRING—26 Lbla. in
litersand far islv by J. B. CAHTHCLU k 00.

Commercial.
COMMITTEE pP ARBITRATION EOS JHKi.

Jpiccn, V.p, C.H.PACU2S, J. S. Css-airs, J. j.qa
USTIEi B. FXS3TCX

m i'SUURQU SIAtUiKXa,IBrjvrir* fcwfoSjr far JV&sb\ Outtie.
PtiiTTW ,PlT»w:aaa, SATTXMX, Jell 2, 1569.demand for theecosou, withconaldarabl*

la? 1WbM* Super atw, -W, 100,40, 25, and 230 bbte at t; ~r, »- y „.» *

Fjmllr, »»d for P.OCj; Ud 1MnjSfcs'It™,(nlw. Cora
ol 19u toll Oit. [rna di-iott

1l^SpSItr°'^,

«a w&wi'Zi y&£.’SB
SALT—eales of £OO bids Nm 1 at 4L25

b“' u “!
BRASS talas pf2o buab at51.50.WILLOW —a sale of 00bills at6.

UOKETABY ABD UtWnKIICIAIa
The fallowing Is tho Bank movement of the fzar priari-pal cities, aa ahowa by their Tart etitetacnta;— •

Loan*. Spade. Orcnla’n. I*-Ms£ia. - :N.Y,Jone 25.4121,744,449 21,769,881 8,36,043 77.1WJ16Phil*, Jnne‘27. 6.000,847 2,729,633 IAU4S»'!
B*ld, June23,. W.474,200 O,ISU,SSS 19,87^^1

Total 4223*150,(23 47459427 132,765,758 -Lasiwcet 223,405,129 49449,020 00/C4.C21 •

- roam. »i^sij 1«3 jsir.asi- 32.414110 '•niru •bon * large loss Ofdeposits and'
““derate contraction of loans,ahA tsis more-

wntlone. With our prawn*dimluUli«d exports specie ahipmaots"a^.iDd.tOT b “ lt ID*uagertniujtcondans t>-contract, to p*ara themaelrea to a iifa po«.itioo,and cbectthedangerous cxtrevagence or lh*ordrrifjr fctirjrnmadsThesteamer of Saturday, jt I* supposed will hr..fSof spado, and perhaps worm -
next, it is estimated wUI Uke a million iudahjjf jSl'supply of doubloons is large by (be recent arrival fromHavana, and the market Is depressed. lr3m

bulUoo brokers Generallyare oireringouty $1540.n 1 '$lO4O. It le anticipated thatat least $1,000,000 •moromuatcome forward. j
*

,

OHI loans are made to-dsy at ft cent. Thtre is 'couldensble activity, bnt the supply appears tobeabon-tUot. The .jnontity or flrst-classpaper offering in thedis-couot bouita te quite light, and ifshort, it goes ready at 6®accent. Long paper is 7@3 ft cent,and rzsiaswith
rather more Y. Trib.Wool.—The market dosed dnU, with a dowaward ten-dencj-, caused by. the countermanding of numerous order* ‘from largo New England/bouses, who considered tbs pricestoohigufor sola operating. Theeffisctof tils wa* onlyUm-poruy, bOwover, tor speculators who are alwaya the lif> of
tho wool market, soonagain “pitched in,” and competition,In spite of theforbidding aspretsof eastern markets, wonldbecome quite briak. Prices have therefore advanced sllcht-!J* ,ci3. P?",fall «r% Mood fleeces have ecJd a» btih aaSA-J *I * ,tt»in*dpotntfbr thismarkehr We Teamtv-letter thte forenoon thataa high aa tic was paid PB Oconi--tßrd*lr : The chief locality ofcompetitfoa Is ,H'S1*“• ere ™ for tbß P»«t from'

Preapeddees n it Improve, and tbs cauHorwhkh the Urge operator* exenlee should bea warnlne rethe smaller fry, aubongli thus lir Ithsinot been. Of twi,»ih«competition ie productive >f good to the wool growerwho 1* probably tho only party to be tanofilted by It Qno-Utloni for the varlon* grades w ill be Ibnhd coder car com.merclal Pre t Bern..-j*-.
Cuicaoo PRObcce Taint.—Th .receipts ofnrodne- dadostireput week were:—6.764 Mis floonbosh wheat-*139,254 bush corn; 12,490 bnihc ste; 1,558 bu«h ry« 325 tmah -

I'Srtcy. The ahipmenU durfog he same period warel4 - '
t97 bole flour, 66,337 bnsh whei t; 120,556 bu*h core; -bosh oats; 212 bush harUy. Ihe totalreceipt# aud ehip- •moots since Jsouiry Ist, rompai edwith fortyear, areas ft!- ‘
lows;—

. RccaipU. ,.Shipments. - >

1559. 1833. ISSO. IS5S*'Ptoor.bhU 190JM9 159,671 174 337Wheat, bush—LSl3,9CS 4,631,673 U52.653 4,043,196Com, bosh 2477,716 2,473,519 1,483,1J3 1,929^63OeU, bush. 32TJi7t) 1,096,611 183,657 >141,429Rye, bosh._ 24,374 23.850 246.5
Barley, hmli— 114,240 101.980 49,401 rd.ns:TIIO futlowlog table ebo«s thebcqx.ux i.f flonr, and grain
in store on Satnrdiy lost, with the am.-unt in atorv et rho
asms datefor two years past

Floor, bbla
Wheat, Spring, hu»h_.

" Rod, bnih....
** White,bn*b.

Cora, bush
Oats, bath
Rye, bu»b...............

buih

Jnn*2>. duos 26 lone27.
1869. lßi-8. 1357.

. 10,BM 3,977 .
.209,222 4W.260 6!,®3
.108,0r»2 8,060 2,001
. 2,160 SOi'i 7^300
.433,150 315412 M24»T
.129,673 110.031 35j?(7

‘ 15,145 '72478 '

lUVER NEWS*
There wajf a wonp sun ponring down again yestardsy-

Tho rtwr Is gettingvery luff. Thoto is next tj no buifaevs
dolog hero. The only arrival was that of the Clare Dean
from Loataville; oho hod 1good load. Several boats were
ready to leave last night and will bo ready to leave to-day.
The SU Loels, the Ilermoniaand the Economy will go Tbs
Marmora hoe gene.

The Commercial ot Tuesday eaje:—Threecewstnasr* —

the new luoolnufor theMemphis trade, Elian Cray for the
Kanawha trade, and the Waeh. UonsheUfortheßig Sandy
trada, are being completed at tbe upper taoding*. W# U>
liced Mr. J. 11. Williamscloeelyacrutiulziogthe fleet yester-
day, previous to cloolng his Southern correspondence
The Jacob Poe departed for Plttsburgli yosterdsv, with 33-J
tons, including23X10 bblsfloor.

The CincinnatiQizotte, of ThutsJay, says:—Au attempi
was mode on Tneeday to born up thesWam.-t Duroieb, ly-
ingat the levee, by igniting aotuocombustlblue lo a r cinup
lo’TeXAi'' Tho fire wee Jli.-ov.t.hl uu.l extlngutabed be.-
fore much damage dour The Diamond has laid opat this
l-oiat, aud u offered for dispatch from Cranbw -

UnJ rtr«r reporu.T,ifeet water oo lb® shoals The Cres-
cent waa sold at ll.Orleans e few days since for $10,009 ..TbeMarlay has on board the furniture and luifil for «h 9
nowsteamer Charmer.

A letter ofJune 23, from Loobvillo, *»y*:—Tb#
toe appointed by the Ciuctuoati meeting to visit this plsrj,
and report ujon theproposod iaiprovrment aroand theTall*
of the Ohio, arrived here by the mail-beat tbU morning
The Committeewoefull, with tho exception cf J. V.EHie,K*H , who wlu prevented fiooi leaving home. The Coromti-
tee proceeded at once wtlii their inquiries, to obtain tbs re-quisitedata. Wo are eomewhat surprbed that rUUborghte Dot represented on thatCommittee, no city on therl'et
has a greater In(ereat in the enlorgtmontof the Canal. Wa
build note the greet boat* which would bo noeded at oocv
under aa enlargement. Why docs notour vast river iutsr-
eat make its voire beard in thsenterprlsannw an foot.'

Tsligrsphis flsrksti, ~

Naw Yvax, July I.—Cotton buoysnL'wUh W?
baled. Flour dull; sales only 6000 bbls. Wheat heavy; sabjs
12,000 bush at $1 far MUwaukie CJob,and Sic far aseound
do. Corn clcsed quiet, withsalea of 12.C0Q bush at 82c for
old mixed, S 2 for white and 8d far new vreelrru yaj.?w
Beef steady at Pork heavy at slfil far
mesa. -Ironquiet at $22@24. Lard OiL doll atHte. .T>bacco dull at 6)4- The Wool market clcsod quiet bat fins;
receipts light; sales 40,000 lbs fleece at Surer
qalet, with sales of Mnecorado at Tbe stockofCof-
tee in this port u HTjSTS bsgs.of which3457 is Bio end
67,855 Java. Stock of Molasses 12,720 hhde; d725 bbls pi Iwhich areCnbo, and thebalance New Orlean-. Stork ofrorkOT.Wl bbls mess, and 37,230 prime; total Oi>JU7,G»> '
balance beingclear thin mesa ramps, rafuso, etc. Sfack ol ■.
Betf 33,383 bbls; of which C530 are* repacked meet, 16,0 V;1repacked Chicago mesa, and 4705 country men. Stock of i
Sugar 81,096 bhas, 24,723 boxes, 60,000 bags and 2235 hhtl»"
Uelado; of tbehhds G4,4W are Cnba, 12,602Porto Rlsoaod
only 2154 New Orleans.

CnraNZUTi, July I.—Flourmarket supported by a can- ■samptivs demand at yes!erday’s quotation*, but wlthnu:
■trengtb; for supertfae wu reportad. Wheat
-fairer and dkli, »t $1,25 far red. Whiskey dull st 2514. .
®orn steady at from SO to 84c. Oats doll anddrooping with
'Urge salsa at <4e. Barley and Byo nominally unchanged. .
Provisions coaUnna dull, withno buyer* st the present flg-' "

.
are*, whichore nominally unchanged. Nothing of coma-
qnenredoang In Groceriea.

PHttAnxtratA, receipts or Flour are light,the larpectiona omoaotlng to 6,135 bbU. Superfine affered
8* Flour and Corn Meal veryquiet. Wheat in limited demand; 8W bueh <wld at SI,CO farred. Rye sellingslowly at 87. Corn in better demand; COWbush yellow sold at82c, sfluat. Oats dell »U<l dVoot-

lng. Whiskey dollat SU@23. 1Baltikoek, July I.—Sronrdall; tales 10,wo t>6| 9 at -5 24
for city mills, la Wheat there is nothing doing, and cV,
qnotationsore nominalat sl,4o®LflS far white, and $1,30..’.
$1,46 far red. Corasteady; sales of white sod veUjw at 7s
@B9c. ProvisionsdnlL vri>lskoydallat27}^c.

Brndstreot'a Commercial Report c.
For Bankers’ and Bnsiness Blen.

rpUEraURTIISEMI-ANNHAL VOLUMEX of thUvolnablereaird of credits, whh'hwupnLUahed
on tne ISthJofJsncary, having been exhausted by a rapid
and domxna, a aoeond ediUon, rovissd and cm-!rected, baa beeo Iwuod, and is nownvdy far dellreryto'
such os hive not-already supplied tk<uuaelv*s with Uu
work. ;

Several hundreds of the best Cankers and Merchants in
different cities of tho Union, have assisted in perfecting this
Reference Jtocord, thus making a verardous
rompsnd ofthe pecuniary condition end prospects end holi-ness espacßy pfabaut 22,000 mercantiU firm*, in twiuij-
slx of theprincipalcltkeand centres of (reds In (he UuUsd
titates. "

TbsNrw York Merchant or Banker willsKettefo by a
keyaccompanying tbebook, the gradeof credit, character,
habits,ana capital of such as will be likely ter deal with
him, whDe the out-of-town merchant will icaru with a> -coney.” e exact foundation on which the Now York house,
(ifM their business.

To provide foraoy ponslUloerror Uiat.ntgtit occur Jo a
work to tod tokeep pnicbarera Informmof tbe changes thatmmt neoeeaarily takaplaco, the cr«i-
prloton lone *pruitedt\utojcerrtcWmt every week.Tba tine ana trouble incha work iua<t urt, ttia
U most prevent,end th» influence itnuthiTe.m wearing
• Mood tad profitable trade, make it iaralnabie to «bo!»-
aale Merchants, Manathetnrera, Note Brokers, andJUnWefDlfCooni,and yet tbo whole, twoßaml-t-
onaal volumes, tba abeeu ofeometioos aodthofaclUtlMct
theoffice, (a famished to aobacribere at One IlaodrodDnS-
Un per annum.

Foil particulars, notembraced la tbia adTertterawt,may be obtained at the office of the proprietors and rmMUh-
«», J. M. BRADSTEBET A BON, .

No. 337 Broadway, New York, -
Over Breed wayBeak.

17.11. NEVIN, Jr, Agent
No. Ci Wood atreot, PittiVorgh.

Also,of
mjrlO

KtsttJat Swamtts.
~

If«tlce to Uliiovrl'filTtr Shipper* end
• PU|thg«ri«\jl/E haT® made an arrangement i JB?**-f V withtba Ulttmrt JUvet Pictet
mo?by whichwe can five throngbrates
for pMMQgeta end freight toall point*co the UtsnarlHit«r. For further particular*, apply to Fucx, £xuu*

00., Steamboat Agents, corner Water auJ Market tlrnt*,
whoara antborlsed to contract for os. v

UCB&IDK A CO, (Uto of PltULurghj>
mrUhdkwtfT Mo. 43 Commercial *4,fit. Lcols,kl»

Regular Tuesday pack-iJB^
EFFOB ZANJHTILLB.—The flu -

aloamerEUUA GRAHAM, CapL Htmao* Arise. *»“■.«**• '
for th* above and Intermediate portsKVMKV TCJ-SD.il,
at 4 o'clock r. u. For frohrht or .
board, oc!4 FLACK. DA&KgSA CO-.Agfa. * t.

fflintmnatt.gt-. ■■ ■ ,Jcr

I7OK CINCINNATf & W)OIS-[JjSj.
; VILLK—The flna ,f8SfTfS»SSS '

HARMONIA. Captain H. K. lor the ,

abora and all Intermediaterort* * DAY, £4 Inst, r.
allOcfcloeke ■. . , ; ; .

$ •*** or

at. nouis, »t.
T?Bit~sr-'p uogiraToN, uoboatkk. soos i?-ig2SsS
EaSD, PITANTOET, OAIESA. DCBKiOu AMU Dt.

itwner St. LOVIB, Cipt Jnu
Pmo. wfli jeatefar the aboTo and all intermediate porta ou'jin® Dll, the 2d lost, at 6 o'clock r. «. For freight
•or pu*Hftapply oubeard or to

J°g FLACK, BABKE3 A Agfenta

i(H)K ST. LOWS—The heantifnl, fg> lfr• andfaatrunningsteamer 3. P. HIBEKHDjaSSSi
Uept-W.O. Barry, will leave far theaboreaad -all tour'
mediate porta on THIS BAY, July 2d,at Sr,*. j„r
nolght or paaaago apply on board orto

Jaa FLACK, BA&MB3 A CO, Agacti.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—The eub-
eeriberhaving rented a Ufgowarerooa' ter lbs exhlsl

tion and aaloofnawly inventedand labcr-uaving Machines,
belnvime all thoaa who have-aoy to dispose of togtre.-'-
hlma callersood on their models,and bewill dUpfeaof f""y:
thcst'aad also their Patent Bighton mecoabla terms: • jl#--.
alx> Invite* all thoaa who wish to. sate time andlabor by ••'■> •:>••

triS lagexpense togive hima call and examine Urnarticles •
now ce band, at Q*CT: W. BUS2PS Rml Batateaod leeor-
aoe* Office, Jforth aideof; Leacock street' flh door.osstof . \ ■; ■Federal at, AUe&heoyClty. - - . . . .jeg? : *

*

TVTEW MAP OF THE SBATprWAR--- w
JL,F JostrecatvedjßwQfert,KewSoperJsgp?rlalPft<j«i>ii>'-rMapol.theSaatof war; ambradDgafnUwmp of.
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